
TOGETHER with, att and sinaular, th. Rights, M.mbers, H.rcditamdt! and Appurt.narc.s to thc 5aid Premise3 helonsins, or in erywise incid.nt ot

.-.-.....-.--.-L{...D..--ILlorlg&ol:ra..---.....-... -.-...

do hereby bind., ,.. irly.a-e-.Lf. . q.nqL .my.

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said

.-....--....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

Heiru, Exe.utors, Administrators ard Asigns, ard every person whomsoever l.wltlly clainring, or to cleim, thc samc, or .ry part thc.eof.

by 6r., and alsigtr thc Dolicy oI insurance to the said Dortg.gee......, atrd that in the .vent that th€ mortgagor. shall at any time fail to do so, th.n thc s.id

for the premiunr and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at an1. tinre any part of -.aid debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid........-..-. -hereby assign the rents and profits

the rents and profits actually @llectcrl.

raid mortsacor..... dn arrl .hill wc'l . il trulf t,ay or cause to he n.id, unlo rhe said nrortgasee ..., th. said debt. or sum of mon.y afor$aid. with intcr.st th.r.-
on, it anih. due, i.cordins 1o rlr rrue irrena and f,eaning oi rhc said note, then this deed of barsain an,l sale shall ceisc, detrrmin.. and bt utt.rly ,ull and void:
6therwiie to rc'nain in lull Iorce and virtue.

Premises untit default of payrnent shall be made.

WITNESS -. ....lW-.. .......,.. . .... ..Hand.,.... anrl Sea1......, this...........-....... .... ......Znd-!-.....-....,-..----....-.dav of €b.r..

........AJ...*ub r... .......year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presencc of

........ ..C-P.r.ide .Simps.oFr.r.,...

.. ......,.P..c,.ul....R.....J.elks,.1

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Yorkxqrl*rdfq countY' J

personatry appeared berore rne. E/Y//{//-g/,/{/&{/- ' "FauI"'T?."'Je'r'&'s""'-""--""-""'

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and made oath thathehe saw the within named""""'-'yi''-H'.' Fe'lder

sign, seal, 
"na "......-..h..1.S....

SWORN to before me, this.---.--,..-....'2n d.r---

..... .......A. D. rsz.3........
:'\

i.iir'....::......... ..(SEAL)
tor 'Spnri\ 

Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROL (-
Greenville County

...-act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ...-he, with""-" """"""'-'-"

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

and u[on b.inB ljrivatcty .nd separatety exan r.d by mc, did dectar. that sh. does f!€elv, voluntarilv and without aDv compuhion, dretd or f'ar of anv 
"'Bon 

or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

.,....--..-..,..-.....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular'

the Premises within mentioned and released'

GMN under nty hand and seal, this"""""'--'

day of. ........................A. D. 192... I
Is.)

Notary Public for South

1

i

)


